Village of Barker
Public Works Report
December 2017

Streets:





Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Robert Verheyn

Plowed and salted streets, village hall parking lot, East Ave. extension to police building and garage parking lot.
Shoveled and salted walkway and steps in front of Village Hall and Library.
Dropped off recycle bin at 1722 Pallister Ave.
Worked on cleaning out storm drains along Main St.

Water:
 Met with Niagara County Health Department, yearly water inspection for Class D water license
 1722 Pallister Ave.- New owners called due to having no water. Stopped at their house and there was a valve that
was shut off. Inspected for a back flow device at this time. One has been installed.
 Read water meters for the quarter.
Equipment:
 Washed and waxed pickup truck to get ready for winter
 Washed, waxed and detailed Kubota tractor.
 Rinsed off Salter and dump truck. Ran salt out of Salter. Freed up front of chain on salter and tighten up straps.
Parks:
 Emptied garbage cans in Parks
 Picked up branches in both Parks.
 Fixed orange fence at lake park.
 Stedman’s Nursery planted trees, mulched and staked in both parks.
 Finished putting up Christmas lights on gazebo.
Other:












Wrote monthly report
Attended Board meeting
Took Christmas decorations to village hall
Blew leaves off of garage roof and raked up leaves around garage area
Took dump truck to school. School is looking into a dump truck similar to the villages.
Read through Chatfields five year capital improvement plan.
Went to Niagara Implement for supplies.
Covered the village hall office for a day.
Went to Stedman’s Nursery. Picked up bills for the trees.
Received a call from the Mayor. Someone had reported that there was a cat stuck on roof of the old Key bank.
Went onto roof. No cat found.
Attended Zoning and Planning board meeting.

